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visit to the Mermaid had fully justified itself. Mr.
Millington could not in any way be considered as an in-
terested party. His evidence could be accepted at its
face value. It had solved the reason for 4 the sudden
alteration of Hinchlii'fe's will. Dr. Priestley felt dis-
tinctly pleased with himself. His theory regarding the
relations between Christine Venner and Coleforth was
confirmed.
But it was a curious business altogether, and he
frowned as he scribbled down a few notes. Venner had
spied upon his sister, and disclosed her secret to their
uncle. He probably guessed what Mr. HinchlinVs atti-
tude would be. To Venner it had been in the nature of
a gamble. HinchHffe would certainly cut Christine Ven-
ner out of his will, and he might replace her name by
1feat at Ernest Vernier.
Even then, when the gamble had succeeded, he had
dofc« himself mo immediate good. There was every
prospect that his uncle would live for many years. Or,
to put it the other way, there was very little likelihood
of his dying in time to relieve Venner's immediate neces-
sities. The bill had to be met by the end of November*
Hinchliffe's action, though it might checkmate Cole-
forth, seemed hardly likely to benefit Ernest Venner.
But then caroe the curious incident of Venner's second
visit to the Mermaid, and his interview with Mr. Milling-
ton. This, apparently innocent in itself, seemed to
Dr. Priestley to be in reality a very ingenious move.
The strategy was obvious. Hinchliffe, with his un-
reasoning hatred of the medical profession, would cer-
tainly shake the dust of Bindon-on-Sea from off his feet
at any threat ol a doctor being called in. Venner,
arriving opportunely on the spot, would find little diffi-
culty in carrying off his uncle to Clewer Street.
Ten days after HinchiinVs arrival at the Venners'
flat, he died. Vernier's financial difficulties immediately

